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END-OF-LIFE-CARE PR O JEC T AT UM RECEIVES ANOTHER GRANT
M ISSOULA—
Promoting Excellence in End-of-Life Care, a national program based at The University
of Montana, has received an $847,888 grant from its parent organization, The Robert Wood
Johnson Foundation.
The new funding follows closely on the heels of a $799,904 grant from the foundation
this spring. The money will support development and operations of peer work groups of
people across the country who are working in specific areas of palliative and end-of-life care.
Palliative care involves the use of drugs and other therapies to relieve pain.
"We are establishing — using the Web, conference calls, face-to-face- meetings and
national conferences — a network of professionals who are working, for example, with patients
in renal dialysis to help them improve the quality of life and help them work through the issues
of life closure that people with serious illness face," said Dr. Ira Byock, director of the
program.
Byock said work already is under way with the ALS (amyotrophic lateral sclerosis or
Lou Gehrig’s disease) Association, professionals in intensive-care medicine and HIV/AIDS,
and people working in end-of-life-care for children.
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"We hope to foster 12 or more of these work groups, each working in specific niches
in end-of-life care," he said. "We believe that these work groups have the opportunity to
catalyze rapid change and improvement in the way we care for patients in difficult
circumstances and circumstances which hospitals and existing models of palliative care find
hard to serve."
The program Byock directs is one of the first and largest to offer financial and technical
support for selected projects around the country to demonstrate innovative and creative
examples of comprehensive end-of-life care in various systems and settings. It recently began
its second year of operation. One of its first-year projects involved end-of-life care at several
prisons in three states.
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